
BRILLIANT FIELDING MARKS
INITIALCONTEST

ONLY TWO FAVORITES SCORE
AT OAKLAND

STEPS FIVE FURLONGS INFAST
TIME

Bcllona at 20 to 1 Bowls Over

Popular Choice In Baby

Race
—

Rey Daro

Wins

Bernard Makes Remarkable Catch of

Bheehan's Drive and Saves

Day
—

Dillon's Fast

Work at First

FillyWin* Dash Pulled Up Within One

Second of Track Record.

Steeplechase HandU
cap Today

OAKLAND,r>or. 7, I.W.—Twonty-thlrd dny. Presiding Jiklro,
X C. Hopper. Starter J. J. Holtmnn. Weather clear, track
fast.

mFIRRT TIACE-Slx furlongs, for mnidon two-ye«r-olds.
Purso J4OO.

_______
Indtx. Horna. Wt. St. ft \ Str. Fin. Jockey. Oj> Cl..... Vat mo 3 Ih In I'411 Knnpp fi 7

101 Boa I,nd 112 S 511 ,1Ii 3h 2 b Oriifirl B 4
11} FrnnkFlltnor 112 1' 'i Vi 2«i 2*i 31

• _
MPride fi »

Iti Tom ItobrrtM. 112 4 0 :) 6ft Bi 4 h Ilhnun « fi
79 Fro.l Kent., ins10 TIM In 6 2 BJ Wright 10 f)

115 Frolic 112 »3h lift 4n tin Lnnßii 2u no
79 l'rlncn Nap..103 « S '<, Bft Sft 7 Its llndtke 2 :i
W Rotron 1(9 810 '^ !• 'a 7 n 8 2 F.rnnw 30 Ml

11-"i Mollor 112 13 12 11 X !lh 9 8 Fontnn 15 ?0
80 IloyH.l Cr.lors. 112 It11 h 11 13 10 '.j Peorl V) ?nn
li7 Almn H0y.... KMII 9 0 1 10 1 11 4 HWHsn W H*l

104 Uiikorsfleld. 112 24 ft 7ftll1 12 <ltl» •"\u25a0" ''0
7!) lluscon 11'j 12 13 1 13 12 13 Prior 30 Mi

104 Temptation ..109 714 14 14 14 Clark B0 f.O

Time 1:14*4. Start good, won ridden out, baliincn drlvinur.
Put ran up to workouts mid hnd nil tbr racing luck. Sou l.dd
no excuses. Frank Fllttnor tired. Nap wont to post snrf.
Frod Bont willdo. Place and show bottlng-Pnt 5 to 2 nnd
6 to 5. Sea Lad 8 to 5 and 4to ft. Frank Fllttncr, dhow, 3 to 2.

|O_ HKCOND RACK-Flvo and a halt furlongs, purso, for*"^
t two-ynnr-olds. Purso, $4i»).

Index. 1lores. \rtt. St. ft •% Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl...... ncllona. In71 12 12ft liftIiLoaguo 15 ?0.... Lfgal Form. 110 97 h 4 1 Bft 2 \ Fnntiiln S 12
122 Knmiifl 110 11 11 9 2 ",Ift 3 'J Knnpp !> X
l»l ChlefWlttman tin 4 4ft 3*t 4< a 41ft MHrldo 3 7-2
!H Aho Meyt-r... 107 5 « \ «n H»4 fill Ilnffmn 4 «
«8 Fulhert triT 3 2 H 2Hi Sn «24 W'Adm 15 «

121 Lovpy Mary. tn7 2 3't fin 7ft 7 h (Irnfl.l 10 H.... Tavora 107 8)0 2 7 1 8 2 8 2 Htwnrt CO SO.... liidora 107 7 9ti 10 2 9 2 9 2 Hadtk 7-2 1)
S7 lllnck Ky0ß... 107 10 X '(. 9ft It 102 Wright 13 1".

118 Hinging Kid.107 (i 6 1 Bft 10 11 IlWllmi 40 1110
122 J. K. V 10S I.rft. Warty S 8.... DungroiiHdlrl 107 Loft. Cliirk 10 In
9t yulckrich .... 102 Lilt. Hhnsn 30 30

Time 1:08^;. Start had, won nil driving, llollnna had the
speed. Legal Form made up ground. HnmtiH wns lmmliij,'
over horsPßnt tho md. Chief Wlttmnn gave up. Aho, Meyer
nbout rnn his race. Fulbort allowed early spend. Plnco and
show betting—Bellona 8 to 1nnd -1 to 1. Legal Form G to 1
Hnd 5 to 2. Itamus, show, 3to 2.

IOC THIRD KACI3—Onr nnd a sixteenth miles, selling, for*««* four-year-olds and upward. I'iirse. $100.

Index. Horse. Wt St. ft M Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl

j124 1Key'Daro.7..7105 11%2 % Tl 1 4 ~2 Ilhnsii 4 6

t47 HI Caul Cap. 105 fi 4 Ift 3ft 3 1 211 Fonlan 10 10
117 Lucrece lot 3 fi 2 r. Hi 4 1 3 h Hndtk 7-2 7-2
SI Spondoolix ..105 5 3 Ift -In 2n 4 2 Knnpp !j 8

129 OlonrlCO 109 S «II 6ft 72 53 Lnagu* Ii 7
...», Turrlgan 10T. 781 8 4 6 % 8 4 MHrlde 7 8
118 Mountebank. 105 4 11ft 2ft 51 7ft Clark 5 7
121 Silurian Wi 2 7 2'j, 7 2 8 4 8 4 Truebel S 8
119 Flora Hrlght. toil10 9 3 910 !i20 915 WSinh 12 15
68 MLichtcnstcn 104 9 10 lo 10 10 llerbrt 30 100

Time 1:47%. Start good, won handily, balance driving. Hey
Hare, whon rendy, lod tho. bunrh. 11l Caul Cup mado his
liCFt bow. Lucrece. outrun first part, closed Rtoutly.- Spon-
doolix run good rnce. Olenrlce awny nil t.-mglcd up, ran a
smashing good raco. Place and show hotting—Roy Dare r> to
'J and 6 to 5. 11l Caul Cap 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. Lucrece, show,
3 to 6.

lOA FOURTH TtACl'3—Seven furlongs, Belling,for four-year-
I«>W olds and upward. Purse $400.

Index. Horse. Wt St. ft »« Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

118 Crlgll 102 13 M 3~ii T%, Tft TSuivn <"• 4
VSi Nonle 107 3 lft 12 12 2 n llerhrt 10 10

9Ti Kshcrln 107 2 7 2 7 2 311 3 2 Loague 5 4
29 Maxeltn 107 9 iin ii\t, 6n 4h Hluihii IS 12
25 AuntP011y.... 107 S 2 2ft 22 sft 51 Philips IS 30

127 Mocorlto 107 5 8 2ft 82 8 2 tii> Fontn 7-2 0-2
SO Lurcnc 112 10 4ft 4 \u25a0\u25a0>.» 7ft 7 'i Knap 5-2 3

118 Mon Peeress. 10" 7 52 6 1% In 8 1 Crawte 10 15
92 Wistaria 107 692 92 91 92 Clark 15 40
07 'RthelAbbott. 112 11 10 li 10 Ii 10 2 10 1 Ornfld . 6 20
!I7 Subur. Queen 107 4 11 11 11 11 MBrldo 8 12

Time 1:27%. Start good, won driving, going away, balance
driving. Crlgll liked the distance and the company, ran over
Nonie when let down. Nonle found tho route too far. lisherln
willbe hard to boat In the slop. Maxclta will win In
cheaper company. Mocorlto. away badly, cloned a big gap.
Place and show betting—Crigll 8 to 5 nnd 4 to 5. Nonle 8 to 1
nnd 4to 1. Ksherin, shotf, 4 to 5. Scratches— Ray, Birdie P,
Lady Atheling.

|O7 FIFTH RACK— Six and half furlongs, soiling, for three-
101 year-olds and upward. Purse $WO.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

110 Mafalda 99 62 1 12 12ft 1 '.& Rndk 7-10 1-2
125 Yellowstone.. 107 3 D12n 2% 2Hi Knapp 6 i>
93 Bountiful ....10-t 54 h 4 2 3 2 3 3ft Grahm G 12

123 SrChristopber 104 21 ft 3 % 4 3 4 2 Rattlg 30 60
103 LWRousman 102 16 6 53 5 2 Loagu 20 25
UO Swift Queen.. 102 43 % 5 h 6 6 Herbert 8 22

Time I:2OMi. Start good, won easily, balance driving. Mafal-
da outclassed her field. Yellowstone did well under pressure.
Bountiful did her best. Swift Queen backed up badly. Place
and show betting—Mnfalda out place nnd show. Yellowstone
4 to 5 nnd out. Bountiful, show, 4 to 5.

IQP SIXTH RACK—Six furlongs, selling, for threc-vear-*«>O olds and upward. JIOO.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.
50 Toupee 102 4 5 lft 4ft 3h lift Loagu 8-5 !K1

Va ltt-lagoa 104 1 24 33 12 2 Ift MBiide 2 5-"m Laura F M..104 3 3*i 2h 4 3 3 7 Fontn 5-2 3.... Mrs. Annie.. %5 0 2 fi4 6 2 4 3 Rice CO 110.... Smithy Kane 96 G lift 1214 2 h 5h Radtke 8 S
,S9 Ishtar 106 2 4% 5Ms C. n 61 Truebl 20 25
SO Marie J 91 874 71 71 7ft Locke 20 %

Calculate .... 96 7 8 8 8 8 Krshw 100 2CO

Time 1:13. Start good, won easily, socond and third driv-
ing. Toupee rompad over her field when let down Delugoa
did her beat. Laura F M found the pace too warm Mrs
Annie will do when she moots her own kind. Smithy Ka'i"
showed a lot of early speed, was probably short. Place andshow betting—Toupee 7 to 10 anil out. Delngoa even and 2 to5. Laura F M, show, 2 to 5. Scratches— Procrastinate. Pon-
totoc.

ABCOT. Doc. 7, I«K.-I»rcsldlii(» Jimlkc., A. W. Hamilton;
Startor, Klchitrd Dwyer. Weather clear. Track fndt.

703 FIRST RACK—One mllfl. Three-year-olds and up.

Index. Home. Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

RV! Tho Hnrgian.. 105 S ]U !l 1 h 11 Kunj , « 7
«*7 Old Mike ....M«10 9 % 8 h 6h 2 h Jarksn 10 13
KM llormiln 97 2 1 n 11 2 1 ii14 Belinda 10 10
«72 1-nclnn lin) k H 1 7h r> 1 4h Harris 10 12
871 Bunmark tn2 4 6 h 3 1 S v 5 a Dillon « in
KTI Oolripn Oreen 107 77 h 6 '•& 7 1 6 h Wntnh 2 i
687 Kanrtnlwood.. 07 1110 3 9<t ft V, 7 2 Hosi 20 S'l
K7l Doctor ('. ...105 :J 4 2 6 1 4 % «I Hiiclinn I 4..m Knchanter ...102 121 4 1 10 % ns Swain 10 \u25a0 OT
674 Hnllpy 107 J«h 193 Si4 10 ii Mr.l>nnt 3 :..... Neverttich ... i«( sll 11 11 n itoou^r 4 IS

Tlm«—l:43ty. At post 3 mlniitofl. Vnlno to winner $."..'").
Winner, l>r c, nrtitm-Lodetto. Owner. Klmwood Kami. Start
Kriod. Won cleverly. Hnrnml driving. Uorßlnn held Ini-Mtnilntuntil in strrtoh iinrlcame, with rush In tlmd ntrl.le.«.
running over field. Old Mike llnlnhed strongly, coming from
nowhere. Iterpaln tired In stretch drive. Enchanter had
early upend.

mBBCOND RACK-Flve furlongs. Two-year-old~ni7leiT
Belling.

Index. Horse. Wt. at. Mi ?i Htr. fin.Jockey. Op. fi.

m Valencia .".... 1*) 11 h 7. Tl 1 n Swnln 2% 3<li;i;o Prominence., mo 12 814 .. 2 2 2 5 Wllpy r, 1073 Ijicono Vf,10 \u25a0! h .. 3 1 3 3 Walsh 2 2.... llr.irtful 105 B 7 h .. 6V, 4 1 lliu-lmil10 ?,|
W« Acliclltu 100 2 3t4 .. 4 U 5 h Dearbrn ii 1(1

loslo's Jewel, ho 11 lift .. r.14 « a T'rratnn 10 12
&v'l I'iwiC Kiß IIh „ 7 3 7ft Harris 20

'
25

li7:i April's Prlilo lifi 010 2 .. 8:1 8 4 I'ownll 21) 20.... Minna Bilker. 1« 711:i .. !) 2 n,l Seder lfi ao
073 Czarina 105 iii;l .. lot 10 4 Hlnnott 15 "0.... l.nilyTravcrs lrtS13 12 3 .. 11 »A 118 /Kunz S 15.... Hosndor IHS 3 2 h .. 12 1 32 12 Hooker 12 2".tifi« Diilsy Hrouck 105 IOft .. 13 13 McUanl 10 15

Time—l:olft. At post 2 minutes. Valuo to winner $325.
Winner, bf. Woolntborpo.-Sonorlta. Owner, Dcnnv Hros. .tCo. Start good. Won driving. Second easily. Valencia bejit
burlier at start nnd was nil out to win from Prominence
which was practically left, and was best. Laceno ran Roodrneo and was best of others.

705 TIIIKD RACK—Five furlongs. Two-year-olds and up.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft *,i Str. Kin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

(B9I) Handzarra .. 107 3 14 .. 13 1 2ft MDanl 1-3 7-20tf"3 Druid M71 2h .. 2 1 2 » Fischer 4 f,.... Uro. Frank... M 5 4 1 .. 3 3 33 Wiley «5 «
t.20 Hoqiilter 115 2 3n .. 4 % 4h Walsh 15 61).... Pr. Sllvrwngs 115 4 5 .. 5 5 Taylor

•— ————
\u25a0*

Coupled in betting as Durnell entry.
Time—l:ol. At post 1 minute. Vulub to winner $325. Win-nor, eh f,llandscl-Klzarra. Owner, F. 11. Van Meter. Startgood, Won breezing. Hundzarni was much best and won

as she pleased. Druid was easily second host. Frank weak-
ened In drive home. Requlter showed flash of ppced butdropped out of it when racing began.

70fi FOURTH RACE-Slx furlongs. Two-year-olds and up.•wv Soiling.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft ?i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

lino Guidon Rule... 112; B;2 ft £.. 22 14ft Wiley 2 $-%m Pr. Magnet... 11l 35 1 .. 6 3 2h Palms fi 12
lino Poiisick IKi 76 4 .. 4ft 3n Wclnhld X 12
813 Dan Collins.. 117 4 33 .. 32 4h Davis S SI"!) Uelle Kinney. 10S 2 1lft .. 11 B -I Bnchan 4 3
liW) Montrcsson .. 107 ti 4 h .. f. \i Ii1 Carroll ii 7.... Thoo. Case. .. 105 1 7 .. 7 7 Walsh 8 12

Time—l:l6U; At post 3 minutes. Value to winner }3:!.r>.Winner, eh g. Oolden Oarter-Lucjllfl Murphy. Owner, C V.
Durnell. Start Rood. Won easily: socond driving. Hide heldinreserve until in strotrh and romped home. MaEnot came
Rtronß In stretch run nnd stalled off Sick, which ran pnmely
from poor position. Bella chucked it when pinch camo and
quit to nothing.

707 FIFTH RACE—Brooks course. Three-year-olds and up.•"• Selling.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft »i Str Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

Si Marshal Ney Ofl 44 ft 4Ms 3~1 Ift Jackson « ftliM Orchan !V> 5 12 12 13 22 Wllry 2 1m Harbor 107 1 32 2ft 22 312 Clark :S 4ft"M Sals 10!) 2 5 fi 4 2 4ft Carroll S 20
(ieis) Blissful 9) 3 Ih 3ft 5 5 Moore 6-5 2

Time—2:o4. At pist 2 minutes. Value to winner $.125 Win-
ner, b K.Dr. Riee-Glenoro. Owner. W. Walker. Start KoodWon driving. Ney darted out of bunch in stretch nnd closed
withgreat burst of ipeed, which put him to the front overtirlnp; Orchan. Latter set hot pace and suffered thereby.
Harbor weakened from chasing Orchan. Blissful quit: needs
rest.

yQg|I?i TH RACK
-

S'x. furlongs. Two-year-olds and up.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. ft % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

fiHO Golden Buck. 103 1 1 h .. 12 1 h Powell 3 3
074 Beau and Bst 115 5 3h .. 2ft 24 Seder 3 5CSO Plnta 02 ti 4 1 \u0084 4 2 31 Iludlln 4 7.... Parvo 32 4 8 4 .. 7ft 41 Neubert 6 2ft581 Interlude 117 3 22 .. 3 2 sft Sullivan 3 0KG Sainada !)2 28h .. 5 1 lift Si-hade (i 10.... Tom Riley .. 112 9 9 .. 8 1 7 2 Ousey 6 40C!) 2 Jack Henneoy ft! S5 1 .. 9 8 5 Moore 7 15.... Annie Darlnsll3 7 74 .. « 1 » Sinnott 7 40

Time—l:ls-?i. At post 3 minutes. Value to winner $325.
Winner, b g, Buck Massle-Golden Rod 11. Owner, J. Guthrle.Start good. Won driving. Buck raced out in front and had
much In reserve In drive through stretch, stalling- oft Best'sdetermined challenge. Best made belated run and was best,
but could never get up. Plnta best of others.

Tho Los Angeles Jockey club has notified horse-
men that a special Make race is being arranged to be run at
in parly date. This willbe the Santa Catalina Selling Stak,*
Consolation, and only those horses which started In the orlg-
nal stake willbe eligible to entry for this event, and the wln-
icr of the original stake Is Ineligible to go again.

The Bennings division ofRoxie Angarola's stable got In yes-
terday. Twelve homes were In the shipment, making twenty-
six runners now in tho Angarola stables at Ascot.

Jockey Miller, one of the best riders around New York
ast season and who has been riding with great success at
gmeryvllle, willarrive today, remaining through the season.

Ppoclnl to Thi Herald.
HAN FKANCIHCO, Vrr. 7.—Tha ,

sliniKhter of fnvorltcs nt Oakland con-
tinues, but two first choices winning
today. The big surprise of tho day

•cama In tho two-year-old race In which
Chief Wltttnan whs made first choice.
Bellonn ut 20 to 1 hud nil thu speed and
won nl! the way. l<egnl Form whs
driven out to beat Untnus for the place.

Lucrece looked n cinch in the third,
but Just did get the show as too hot n
pace wns sot at first.. Key Dare beat
HICaul dip handily.

It was iinother bnd day for Lureno
In the fourth nnd she finished In tha
ruck, Ciißll winning from Nonle at. S
to I. Mufulda and Toupee, tho only
winning favorites, eiisily took the fifth
ami sixth, respectively. Doth outclassed
their fields.

Tom Case boosted Mnfalda $400 nnd
ft C. McCaffertV ran Toupee $600 above
Ills entered price. Lusk nnd Jones
claimed Deliigoa for $1325. Lust year
McCafferty took M. A. Powell away
from them.

13y Associated Press.
NKW ORLEANS, Dec. 7.—City park

results:
Five furlongs

—
Lady TCsther, won;

Rickey, second; Lord Provost, third,
Time, 1:02.

Seven furlongs—Devout, won; Care-
less, second; Klllott, third. Time,
1:27 4-5.

One mile
—

Susanne IJoekamPrn, won; j
Llddon. second; Kvas Kill, third. Time,

'
1:43 3-5.

'
Five furlongs— Salvage, won; Tlchl-

mlngo, second; Lucy Young, third,.
Time, 1:01 3-5. ..:.\u25a0-\u25a0=.\u25a0•'•--, ':~-usl

Milo nnd a quarter
—

Attlla, won;
Safety Light, second; .St. Tammany,
third. Time, 2:09 3-5.

One mile—Sanction, won; Royal
Legend, second; Ferryman, third. Time,
1:13 2-5.

RESULTS AT CITY PARK

ASCOT ENTRIES

. Hoodwink Is a high class mare and
ran a cracking good race last time out.
Kingsman is liable to upset calculations
and beit nil. as he is ahorse withsome
class, and although he has not much
early speed he finishes close up as a
rule.

Sheriff Bell. Dixelle and Golden Light

have excellent chances to finish in the
money.

No tmck records will be smashed in
the sixth race, as an ordinary lot of
cheap selling platers meet. Freesla-
has shown good form in both of her
starts amongst better horses that she

lnoks to have a shade the. best of it on
foim.

Henchman, .T. F. Donohue and As-
traen look to havo the fifth race be-
tween themselves and unless some dark
one Is uncovered they should finish in
the order named. Chantilly was heavily

backed in her last race, and Dr. Mc-
Carty haw worked well, so if any upset
does come off it might be from one of
these two.

Hector ra.n some good races in the;
east. As she Is going wellIn hnr morn-
ing trials she should beat Foxhall for
second honors. Secret, the Kngllsh
bred horse, mny be better than he has
shown and may be a surprise party.

Tho gray ghost, Don Domo, should
come home in the third race, as he has
only an ordinary lot to beat. Kevolt
on her last race should be. an ensy sec-
ond and hus Beautiful and Best to boat.
The latter willprobably not start. If
he does he should bo hard to beat for
the abort end of the purse. Lustlg

likes a longer distance. Xl Donoso
wants iimuddy trask.

The second race, a selling nffulr at
five and a half furlongs for 2-year-olds,
should go to Loyal Front. Ho should
have won his lust start us h« win In-
terfered with and had to go all around
his field.

Killdoe bent almost thfi Hume hnrurs
in the lust Bteeplechuse race und should
win again, barring accident. Flen will
probably ho the runnel- up, with Caza-

dor and Decimo pressing him closely at
the end. .Atluntico has been schooling
well.

Jake Sanders mnkea hir rlnbitt at
Ascot this afternoon and if he runs
anywhere near to his true eiißtrrn form
he will probably win tho fourth race,
the featuro event.

V'nrletus wn.Mh touted iiod thing Inst
time out and lost through a bnd ride,

If well handled will give n good nc-
count of himself. Druid- hardly likes a
mile, but will probably beat The Cuddy

for tho show money.

Although no stakes or handicaps arc
offered for this nftornnon a good card
for high cliiss soiling plater* and a race
for the timber toppers hus been pro-
vided.

Second Hurdle Event of Meeting Is
First on Program and Six Good

Jumpers Are Entered
By Irving B. Clement

STEEPLECHASE RACE TODAY

Ornhnm, c S 0 2 0 1 3
•

Hrown, p 3 0 0 0 0 1 0

Tfttflis ru ~T~6
~

?•< 13 t
HUNS ANDHITS UY INNINGS

Lou Aiigclf-B 2000 0 000
•—

1
Hn*« hit* 20000111

•—
!)

Tacoma o o 0 o o 0 o 0 I—l
Base hits 2000100 1 2

—
«

RtIMMAHT
finrrltVo hltn

—
P.-hlnfly, Kixran. Two

hasp lilts
—

Hcrnnnl, Hchlnlly. fSAffAfl
Left on brtSPR

—
'tijcorn,-!. «; !/<>!i Aniocelrs.

S. First bn«r> on error*
—

Lou Ansfelc*,
1. Hri«t baso on l.nlln

—
Off Nnßic. 2,

Hrown, 1. Hit by pltchor
—

Doyle.
Double plnys

—
Ptilnn timiHslntod. C'usoy

to Nordyke. Time—l:3o. Umpire—
PefTlM,

Floridas and Westlakes Tie
The Florida football team and the

Westlake eleven waged v close game
yesterday afternoon, and when tho frny
was over neither team had scored;
Frank McCluro of the Florldus, with
Phil Haridus and Nadlos. played the
Star game for their aggregation, whileCharley Cooper did tho best work for
the Westlakcs.

Ruby Robert Almost Collapses After
Strenuous Road Work and

Alarms His Supporters
Special 'o The Herald. ,'. :\u0084'.\u25a0:'\u25a0;>;*?,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.—lnterest
here in the coming battle between
Robert Fltzsimmons and -"Philadelphia.
Jack" O'Brien has been increasing for
several days, but this interest hna
slackened by a rumor that Ruby Robert
is far from being in first-class con-
dition.

An Incident which occurred yesterday
on his road run supports this rumor,
Shortly after 10 o'clock, while anumber
of Bast Oakland' sporting men were
standing near Judge Gear's court room,
Fitzsimmons, accompanied by a train-
ing partner and a black dog, appeared
jogging down Twelfth street.

When they reached the corner Fitz
stepped over on the sidewalk and
backed up to a building: and rested.
His limbs were shaky und his hands
were trembling. His breathing was
spasmodic and he had every indication
of' being in the last stages of ex-
haustion.

Fitz, noting the crowd he was ot- ,
tracting-, gathered himself together and
resumed his trip, but he was visibly
distressed.

FITZ AFFECTED BY TRAINING

One mile
—

J. P. Jlayberry. -von; Los
Angeleno, second; Nine, third. Time,
1:42 3-5. ••.>,.>. .

One mile
—

Lloner, won; Horse Radish]
second; Stockwood, third. \u25a0 Time,
1:42 2-5.

Mile and a sixteenth
—

Pasadena, won;
King Cole, second; lliijorDaingerfleld,
third. Time, 1:48 1-0.

Six furlongs, handicap
—

Turetta, won;
Lady Vashtl, second; Gold Kose, third.
Time, X:l2 3-5.

Five and a half furlongs— Hannibal
Bey, won; Pancreutls, second; Frank
Bell, third. Time, 1:07 3-5.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 7.-Fair
grounds results:

Six and a half furlongs— Hyacinth,
won; Gladiator, second;. St. Bonnie,
third. Time, 1:21 M.

By Associated Press.
FAIR GROUNDS RESULTS

Additional Sport on Page Three

FIRST RACE—Short course, steeple-'
ohase. . ,~,
ICss Flea j<f-'

CSS Decimo J-iO
if«S5) Klldoe }»2
1(547) Allegiance }]-
:685 Cazador }«

085 Atlantico .I*o
I SKCOND RACE—Selling. Two-year-olds.
Five and a half furlongs.

r.BO Stoessel 1}»
Ci» Foxhall 1

t«8«) Vino 'HO
MBO Loyal Front UO
6SO Secret JOSI... Hector W

I THIRD RACE-Selling. Six furlongs.
!082 Don Domo *$}{... El Donoso 110

(189 Alsono \u0084 lw
«I 5iAistig 11n
I"US Beautiful and Best 110
(«I9) Revolt ..10S... Myrtle White 107
082 Judge Denton *I<V>

!FOURTH RACK—Purse. One mile., (CM) The Gacltly 105... Jake Sanders 105
7(6 Druid 102

1 TO Varieties 100
693 Bavarian 100
FIFTH RACE—Purse. Two-ycar-oids.

Five furlongs.
BS6 Dr. McCarty U«
701 Cello \u0084..110
877 Chantilly HO
701 Henchman 107
B!12 Teneli 107
CM J. F. Donohue .....101... Fairatene 105... Ster.ger r.JOJ... Paul Ist 10"
677 Tavanncs ;....100
U97 Turkey Foot 102... Prowshade 103... Water Fox 102
697 Astraea 10-
SIXTH RACE—Selling. Mile and lifty

yards.
'
:

*
fiiio Prince Palatine 107
«91 Sheriff Bell 115
(i»S) Homestead »105
fti.r. Red Damsel 101
702 Mai Uowery '....'.103

(1187) Hoodwink "102
(iftti Kinsman ..101
091 Lanark !«
iliS Huapala *)

702 Freesias 9U
687 Golden Light \u0084*97
CSV Dlxclln 95... l'yrrho *9I
•Apprentice allowance.

FAILS TO SET NEW RECORD

Corey's failure to make better time
was due .to the bad condition of the
roads and to the fact that he missed
his pacers at Kenosha and was lost
for over three hours before they were
able to find him again. Corey finished
tho long run In good condition, and
sprinted the last 100 yards iv 12 sec-
onds.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Albert Corey, the
long distance runner of the Chicago
Athletic club, failed In his effort to
lower the running record between Mil-
waukee and Chicago 'made nearly SO,
years ago by Dan o'L.eary.

Corey, who left Milwaukee last night
shortly ufter U o'clock, did not reach
this end of the Journey until 10:15 to-
night, making his time for the 90 miles
23 hours and 10 minutes. O'Leary went
over the name route In18 hours flat.

ByAssociated Presn

Milwaukee to Chicago in
Allotted Time

Albert Corey Unable to Run From

By Associated I'teua
Relff Visits Parents

SAN JOBIS, Deo. 7.—Johnny Heiff,the
American rider, hus returned to his
San Joho home from I'arls, where ho
has been riding for the puat two years.
He Intends to reßUinu riding next ecu-
son at Chantilly for M.Oalllault.

MILiWAUKISIS,'Dec. 7.-/Tho meeting
.if th» American Baseball association
hate been postponed until December £$,

By ADHoclate.) l'resn.
'Postpone Baseball Meeting

Nordyke showed his class In yester-
day's game, raking up several low
throws that threatened to place Seraphs
on the bag. In the eighth Nngle hit to
Sheehan who attempted to lose the
leather in the right field bleachers.
Dyke went into the air and brought the
ball down with his gloved hand for aput out. The big first sacker is one of
the most graceful fielders in the league
and has been getting away in fast style
on some wild throwing of the Bengal
infield.

Yesterday's opening was successfulbeyond expectation and tho brand of
ball furnished was up to anything that
could be wished for. The Tigers werenot out until the last ball had been
pitched and had the Angels on the jump
tor first place from the call. Umpire
Periiue presided to the satisfaction of
the fans and altogether the coming
games give promise of being among thefastest exhibitions yet witnessed Inthacity.

Today will be for the women, Tozerand Keefe doing honors on the slab.
The tabulated story:.

LOS ANdKLMS
AURJJIISHI'O AH

HiM'iianl. cf 4 1 2 i 3 v n
Uumh, If 4 1 n ii 2 o 0
Siiilally, 2b 2 0 1 0 2 2 0
HruHhcar, 2b 3 0 0 0 0 5 0
Dillon, 1b .1 0 t iiis 0 0Cravath, rf :: 0 1 1 In o'IVinaM, hs .1 0 0 0 0 & v
Kiiffer, 0 it 0 0 0 1 t VNiiglj, P 3 II 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 28 2 & 3 27 Ts "15
TACOMA*

AUHBIISUPO ANDoyle, rf U 0 0 0 2 0 0
Bh.Vli.-ni. 3b 4 0 1 1 1

•
l

Nordyke. 11 3 0 1 I ut 1 v
begun, H«,........ !}' IM.'O ,3 4 1CuKL-y, 2b 4 it i> ii i :: (i
Lynch, cf 4 0 1 1 ao o
McLaugbllfi, 1t....* 0 0 0 4 U 0

Nordyke Shows Class

The feature of the second inning was
Bernard's capture of.Lynch's fly near
the center field fence. Affairs went
smoothly until tho ninth when "Truck"'
Egan rattled the center field boards
with a two Backer. Casey flew to Dil-
lon but Mike Lynch drove a safe one
to left scoring Ega n. Cravath did notattempt to hold "Truck" at third andthe short stop tapped the plate for the
only.Tncoma run of the day.

The Bengals started out like winners
in the first round but something Was
lacking in the way they went about
rungettlng. Doyle was out Toman to
Dillon. Sheehan bounced a high one
over Brashear's head and went second
as Xordyke shot a single to right.
Egan flew to Schlafly and a moment
later Sheehan and Nordyke worked a
double steal, Eager narrowly missing a
wild throw in an effort to nail Tommy
at third. Things looked bad when
Casey came to the plate but the second
baseman went out Toman to Dillon.

The deciding runs came during the
first Inning, when the Seraphs cinched
the game. Bernard banged the second
ball pitched to the outer precincts of
center field for two bases. Ross bunted
Infront of Graham who threw to catch
Bernard nt third. The ball went
through Rheehun's hands and Bernle
came across for the initial run of the
series. Ross had reached second and
Schlafly sacrificed him third. Brashear
sent a long fly to Doyle who held Ross
on the bag witha quick return. Cap
Dilloncelebrated his appearance by lift-
Ing a single into left, allowing Ross to
come over for what proved to be the
winning run.

Deciding Runs in First

Bobby Keefe attempted to warn up
hut his salary arm refused ,to limber,
with the result that Brown went on the
slab for the first of the champ series.
The Tiger pitcher was in fine fettle
and nt least one of the Angel runs came
across when Graham made an effort
to catch Bernard stealing third. The
throw was not true and Sheehan let It
get away, Bernard scoring in the mix
up. .

Nngle celebrated the clay by winning
his twelfth consecutive game and tho
struggle developed Into a pitchers' bat-
tle with honors about even. The Tigers
securer! nix hits, to five for the Angels
but the Tacoma blnglea were not of
the run making variety.

Jimmy Toman was nt short In place
of Atz, who was under the weather and
had to keep out of the game. A flash
of his old time whip gladdened the
spectators as Jimmy shot them with
unexpected accuracy Into Dillon's mits.
Replete with unexpected stops and
throws the game was one of the finest
exhibitions of fielding work that has
been played at Chutes park. Both nines
were at top notch mettle and every
point of the contest was fought out In
the hardest kind of style. Casey and
Nordyke dashed Angel hopes of a run
In the seventh • after Cravath had
reached first on a sizzling single that
Brown ducked rather than stop with
his head. Eager drove a hard one to
Casey,, who tagged Cravy, shooting the
ball first prior to Bobby's arrival.

Bernard's spectacular performance
was not tho only fielding feature of a
game that fairly sparkled with brilliant
plays. Dillon had been the particular
star up to thfi time of the center field-
er's coup and brought tho crowd to its
feet In a roar during the fifth when
he stabbed Hogan's line drive above
first nnd completed a double play as
he stepped on the bug, retiring Graham
who hnd started around the circuit
when "Happy" slammed the ball.

Brilliant Plays Numerous

It was one of the thrilling episodes
that may rownrrt a fan onco during a
lifetime and, coming when it did, with
two men on buses and two outs, threw
the stnnrtH into a frenzy of applause.
(Jrnham had singled to left, nnd reached
second on Brown's out. Doyle took free
piissnge after bring hit with the ball
and HhPPlmn came to bat. The llttl?
Bengal third baseman drove a fast hard
liner over the keystone sack which had
every appearance of resulting In a clean
single, Lynch and Doyle started In a
mad nifh for the plate and forewarn-
Ings of a tie score began to loom up.
Bernard had darted toward the Infield
at the crack of the bat and enmo with
breakneck speed for what appeared an
Impossible catch. The ball was but a
few feet from tho ground when Curtis
hurled himself towards It In a despair-
Ing effort. He. whirled over and over
on the field but clung to tho sphere
which he hael captured In the final
plunge.

Sensational plays, one cupping tho
other, marked tho opening giime of the
championship series (it Chutes park
yesterday afternoon but the groat
climax dime In the eighth Inning when
Curtis Uernnrd made one of tho most
remarkable catches ever witnessed on a
ball field and Incidentally navcd the
dny for the Angels who eventually won
out by a score of 2 to 1.

Edward L.Moriarty

Killdoe will have tho call for favor.Ilium und If h» fences ua cleanly us
ho did tlret out there will be nothuur

lieu is v reliable fencer, and is anold hand ut the game, but willnot doin this compuny. Third place is thebest that the old campaigner can rev.neiiiilily expect.

Flea, «H usual, curries top weight
with an .impost of 162 pounds. JockeyHpeiioe hutherland willhavo the mount

b Kill1
U'y 1O '"UkU "

P f°r thß *****

Klx timber-toppers will go to the post
and Killdoo,Barney Kchrleber's cundl-

£' W"L lotu'ml" to duplicate hiamaiden effort of last Monday, whanhe broke the track record for theshort course und defeated Flea thefavorite.

The second steplechase handicap ofthe meeting will be thu feature eventof today'H card and will be the firstrace on the program.

Steeplechase Is Feature

Buck opened at 5s and the manner in
\u25a0which the speculators giabbed the
Christinas money was heart-breaking
for the bookies.

A riot call for erasers was answered
and the nir was filed with iitonis of
chalk hh it was wiped from thu slates
nnd iimore conservative estimate of
lluck's chances substituted.

I'lnta, from Wallhauser stable,
showed and Is getting into form again

Buck was a lucky win, although run-
ning iigreat race. Beautiful and Best
was best and made a hair-raising bidfor first money from v bad begin-
ning. At the end. the Boiidy horse-was performing wonders in the run-ning line.

Golden Buck, son of Buck Massie,
Bent tilt? longest lines of pikers seen
at the pay windows in a long time
to tho cashier's oflicts after the finalrace.

Lacene, which divided the honors of
favoritism with Valencia, was third,
five blocks behind the win 'and place
flllies.

Prominence showed a remarkable
burst of speed which will interfere
with future juices figulnst her when
In' a field of this company. The Dur-
liell filly would have won In a few
yards further und only a poor be-
ginning robbed her of the long end
of the purse.

Valencia got away to a flying start
1n the second race und Swain kept
her there to the wire, although Promi-
nence was much the best and came
from nowhere and almost nipped the
Denny candidate on the wire.

Blissful has been raced severely dur-
ing the past week and had a good ex-
cuse for the poor showing. She needs
a rest and will probably get It.

Blissful was away ina good position
and raced with Orchan and Harbor
until the real racing began, when she
died away and was never heard from
afterward.

Harbor was believed to hold all save
Blissful at his mercy, but he was in
trouble from the moment Orchan
showed a disinclination to stop and
the Durnell speed marvel, which tired
from Betting1 the pace and allowed Ney
to win, annexed the place from the
Handspring colt.

Marshal Ney, which has been over-
due for sometime, awoke from his som-
nolency and won in the finalstrides by
a whirlwind finish.

The biggest surprise of the afternoon
•was the defeat of Blissful, the light-
weighted and speedy Bonsack mare
which has been running allover every-
thing since the opening day.

Blissful Defeated

Old Mike ran himself dizzy in the
final rush and stumbled into the place.
Hersaln showed marked improvment
and landed the short end of the purse.

The Borglan was held cheaply by the
odds-layers, 10s being offered and as
good as 2 to 1could be had for show.

The fullbrother to Borghesl was off
poorlyand messed about in the scram-
ble for positions in the first quarter,
but he came out of the mess like a
real race horse and slowly mowed
down the field, winning ina common
gallop.

The opening event turned up the
usual long shot as the winner, although
the drubbing given the books on this
race was. deserved, as Ninnasquaw
scratched, The Borglan was the form.

Golden Kule cantered home, with
Prince Magnet fighting hard for the
honors, but unable to get up, and Sen
Sick iv,third place, which she ob-
tained by a whisker after running over
the field from nowhere In the stretch.

Ijelle Kinney ussumed proprietorship
of the lead from the start and held it
until Golden Kule, which was re-
strained in the early stages, came out
of the bunch in the stretch, when she
dropped out of It.

Golden Jlule stood 'out as the best
Bprlnter In the fourth rnce and was
Installed as fax-orite, although many
misgivings were entertained! as to the
probabilities of this good one going
the three-quarters with weight up.

Golden Rule Wins

Druid, another easterner, was sec-
ond and Brother Frank, which made
his debut on tho coust in this race, wan
third.

Handznrra went Into the stretch with
her mouth pulled out of shape In the
efforts at holding her back until the
time arrived for the run for the
purse.

AVhen ITcDnniel loosened his choking
pullon the lines and allowed the filly
to go as sho pleased, there appeared
the end of the rnce. With the speed of
a bullet, she breezed to the wire under
restraint.

McDiiniel exhibited rare judgment In
the ride he pufup on the winner. He
worked harder at holding the grent
filly In reserve for the first quarter
than he has shown In any race since
the season began.

Handznrni won the feature event, n
five furlong sprint, at Ascot yester-
day and settled the discussion relative
to which horse la entitled to the honors
as the boss splinter nt the track.

Handzarrn stepped the five furlong"
In 1:01, breezing from the head of

the stretch pus«t tho Judges' stand.
This time la within one second of
the truck record, set by (told Hose.

Considering the condition of the ro-
lng,Htandzarra'fl time is equal in point
of actual performance to tho CSoM
Jtoso record anil had the Handsel filly
been extended, It Is believed by horse-
men that she could have at least tiod
Gold Hose's fast time.

McDunlel laid on the wraps Imme-
diately after tho start and held tho
great fillyInreserve untilentering the
etretch, when he ceased the exertions
necessary to keep the fillyfrom making

a runaway race of It.

Jay Davidson

to the race but Killdoe. He is speedy
on the flat and should repeat

Decimo willbe the runner-up and
with age and experience and all the
qualifications of a good jumper, should
be the horse for Killdoe to look after.

These are the events which pay
bigger dividends to the uninterested
spectator than otherwise, and the ab-
solute unreliability of all jumpers Is
an element of certainty which is char-
acteristic of the sport.

The fourth race willattract attention
because it brings Jake Sanders out
of the barns for his first race this
season at Ascot.

Jake, always a good sprinter, will
be asked to negotiate a mile in fast
company today, and it Is yet to be
demonstrated that he can go tluit dis-
tance and hold his speed.

The Gadfly, which defeated Bavarian
and Varieties last out, will be made
favorite on form, having one pound
loss to carry at the same distance
while Bavarian picks up eight pounds
and Varieties is given the sumo weight
as in the last race

On this form The Gadfly should win
today, but If Varieties gets a judicious
ride, It willbo Varieties all the way.
Tho Walkor gelding has the race which
he needed to put him on edge and
should win.

The Gadlly must be beaten for first
money, as he is easily second best In
the race, nnd willtolerate no liberties.
Booker will have the mount for his
brother, itnd when Booker tries to
win, he can give some of tho best
riders points on the science .of tho
gMne.

Bavarian is rounding to form, and
the eight pounds additional weight will
only handicap him slightly, and ho
should roll Into third position at the
linlsh without perspiring any.

The second race Is a Btag. party for
2-year-olds, with six fair platers
entered to go for the money at five
and one-half furlongs.

Vino -May Repeat
Vino, on th« form of his last out.

when he won from Retropaw and
Hustling Silk at this distance in 1:071-2,
should repeat today.

Vino ran over Ketropaw nnd Hust-
ling 811k, neither of which may be
claused as :< mut racer, and won with-
out being extended. Although he will
race In new colors today, having been
boosted and taken by Hootn Durnell
after winning Monday, the change in
boys will not affect his race.

Hector Is making his first appear-
ance on the coast, and ifhe runs to his
eastern form, should be the contender,

Loyal Front is too good to not be In
tlio money, und will liv third, barring
accidents.

The third race is a-six furlong dash
und ot Uiu eight entries Don Uuiiuila,

assigned top weight with an alloment
of 114 pounds.

Six furlongs is slightly further than
the gray ghost has .shown a disposi-
tion to go since coming to the coast, |
but It Is probable that his laziness
Is the result of his cross-continent trip
and this has had time to wear off.
Ifhe runs kindly today he willnever

be in trouble. He has the foot of the ]
party, and should lose Alsono. an- i
other speedy one. |

Alsono should be the contender and
land in the place without much ef-i
fort, with Lustier and his hurricane |
finish copping the short end of the I
prize package.

'
Two-year-olds which have not won a

race since May 1 will scramble for
brackets In the fifth race.

Of the fourteen entries, Doctor 51c-
Carty .seems to have a big edge over
all others. The Stubbs baby runner
is a speedy son of an Illustrious she, :
Inspector B. and is due.

The Henchman should be the trouble I
maker, of the bracketless brigade, and
his good race a few days ago entitles
him to consideration. With ordinary
racing luck, Henchman will be as good
as second. .

Chantilly has been booked for a win
for a long time, and it will be no sur-
prise If tho colt slides into the peep
position. :.-\u25a0 I

Old Campaigners In 1
Homestead and Hoodwink will meet

'
in the sixth race today at a mile and
fifty yards. Neither is good enough
to ever be In front, but the fact that
they will race will give an additional
Interest to the event.
It Is possible that Johnny Hullnian

willhave the mount on Homestead
today, and if he does, the shaking
up tho old campaigner will get when
he Is attucked by tho slows will be
worse than an electric battery.
If Hiillin.iiirides him, Homeßtead

will have a chance, but a ellm one.
He won a few days ago from a Held
which chased him to the wire in the
slowest time of the meeting: for any
sort of a race.

(iolden bight Is Improving, and on
her performance against Hoodwink
lust Monday is entitled to the call,
and should have but little difficultyIti
annexing the long end of the purse.

Kinsman looks good for the con-
tender's position, and should \u25a0 show
better than the others. With Kuns up,^
Kinsman will give the winner an ar-
gument.

Homestead und Hoodwink may tight
it out for show money, und In such a
contingency Homestead will have tho
edge, an lio can bent Hoodwink doing
anything.

William Walker picked up *375 In
!

purse money yesterday on the victory
of Marshal Ney, and the ftecond of
Old Mike. Jl. Jiicluon had the mount-

on each and put up rattling ffnishesin each race.
Frank Allen arrived yesterday from

the bush circuit In Texas with a car-
load of horses which will be raced at
Ascot.

Sah ran in blinkers yesterday and
finished fourth in a field of five. The
Mute pfrfonuer is a disappointment
thus far an] has not rhown any of the
torin which gained fame and glory for
him on eastern tracks.

Boots Durnell was hit by a streak
of good fortune yesterday, his entry
being in the money in every race in
which they started. Golden Jtule wonfor him, Orchan and Prominence were
second in their races and Brother
Frank was third in the third rare.
The four races won $450 in purse
money.

Judge A. W. Hamilton has agreed to
enter the team of blacks which wont
over the hurdled Wednesday In the
Pasadena chariot races on condition
that Ed .Moore, the journalistic BeauBrummel, will drive them. Moore has
filed his acceptance, but Judge Hamil-
ton fears he will follow it with the
usual declaration of the entry before
the date expires. \u25a0

The Riverside handicap is to be run
tomorrow. ItIs at a mile and Is esti-
mated to be worth $2200 gross. Eighty-
eight nominations were made to this
event, but the field will be lens thana dozen. Eugenia Burch is expected
to make her coast debut In this event
and Israelite, Ifhe goes an the Durnellrepresentative, will be out for his In-ItInI start here. \u25a0Weights for the race
have been posted since Wednesday
evening.

The program for next week wan is-
sued and distributed among the home-men yesterday. The California club
handicap, three jr.oo free handicaps undtwo steeplechase events are the week's
leatures. The California club handicap
is to be run off Saturday, December 16,
and sixty-one nominations have been
made, it Is at one mile and carries$l?50 added money. Only 2-year-olds
ate eligible to this stake.

(iolden Kulo Is an improved horse
with each race, and it Is predicted thatho will soon be back to the form which
made him famous as one of the great-
est sprinter*) Inthe country, liepicked
up 140 pounds and galloped six fur-longs at Chicago In the heydey of hi*
citreer In 1:13. lie held his ttpeed for
the three-quarters yesterday, after
laying back in tho bunch for half
the distance. In bis timt races at As-
cot,' Uolden Uulo, showed ii tendency
to stop, utter five furlongs.

LONG SHOTS ARE
FIRST TO WIRE

ANGELS CAPTURE
OPENING GAME

HANDZARRA IS
BOSS SPRINTER

HERALD CHART OF ASCOT AND OAKLANDRACES
ASCOT OAKLAND
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Wisu is he who heeds th'j
warning cry aguiiiHt henla of
hard, clacking leather and tho
volco of common sense which
calls for heels of now, rubber. -.'

They are. comfort given),
health preservers and money
savera. Ho sure to ask for
O'Sullivan's, the heol of New
Rubber, 'and avoid dangerous
substitution.

50c attached at any dealers.

OSULLIVANRUBBER CO.
Lowell, Mum*.'

Pale and Q?A/*feBavarlai
Erlaoger^Sp^ Brew

On Draught it

Jos. Melczer &Co. 14U47 S.Mall


